
Night at the Museum
2022

Dear Friend of the Museum,

The Children’s Museum of Brownsville is excited to announce this year’s installment of our highly 
anticipated and universally enjoyed Night at the Museum fundraiser!

Last year, we faced the monumental task of hosting this beloved fundraiser virtually in the midst of 
the global pandemic. Thanks to loyal and generous CMB supporters, our 2021 virtual event 
fundraising exceeded all expectations during a challenging fundraising season for non-pro�ts 
worldwide.

On Friday, September 30th, 2022, we look forward to hosting you IN-PERSON for 
Night at the Museum 2022 - Las Vegas!

As a community-based, non-pro�t, 501(c)(3) organization, we invite community members like you to 
consider helping us continue our mission to provide educational experiences for children of all ages 
across the Rio Grande Valley and beyond.

The enclosed sponsorship options detail all sponsorship bene�ts and the speci�c museum needs you 
can meet through your contribution. Proceeds from our event will go toward enhancing and 
maintaining our exhibits, and also developing new programming as we continue extending our 
impact across the community. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me at: (956) 
547-6883

Thank you for your time and consideration.

Felipe Pena

Executive Director
Children's Museum of Brownsville

501 E. Ringgold Street, #5 Dean Porter Park, Brownsville, Texas 78520 | www.cmofbrownsville.org
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Sponsorship Options:

Champion of the Museum $5,000
Be a Champion! Your capital contribution will ensure the museum has a healthy and 
strong future. (2) Exclusive Sub-title Sponsorships - Permanent Logo placement under the 
NATM 2022 branding + bene�ts of all other levels. 

Heros of the Museum $2,500
Support the ongoing operation of the museum. It takes a village, and we need your help to keep 
the museum going for all the children and families of the community. Receive: 
- Advertising on auction platform (static), est. 300 visitors
- Text message integration to bidders, etc. 300 visitors
- Tickets to the live event (8)
- Live mention on social media platforms (facebook & instagram)
- Website Logo on the website with a link back to your organization
- Gallery poster with logo placed in the museum for 1 year

Protectors of Fun  $1,000
Support programming throughout the museum - free programming makes a di�erence in 
informal education for our community. Receive: 
- Advertising on auction platform (static), est. 300 visitors
- Tickets to the live event (6)
- Live mention on social media platforms (facebook & instagram)
- Website Logo on the website with a link back to your organization
- Gallery poster with logo placed in the museum for 1 year

Friends of Play $500
Play is the most important aspect of our mission, and your funds will help the museum 
with exhibit upkeep to make sure the play continues. Recieve: 
- Advertising on auction platform (static), est. 300 visitors
- Tickets to the live event (4)
- Website Logo on the website with a link back to your organization
- Gallery poster with logo placed in the museum for 1 year

Scan to 
Donate:

Title Sponsor $10,000
As lead event sponsor and program sponsorship of the beloved Mini-Makers Studio 
program, this allows you to gain recognition through CMB’s NATM event.
(1) Exclusive Title Sponsorship - Permanent Logo placement over the NATM 2022 event logo 
                                   + bene�ts of all other levels.
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Event Date: September 30, 2022

       Sponsorship Agreement

 Yes, I am ready to participate. 

                            Commitment level of choice:

 Title Sponsor $10,000
 Champions of the Museum $5,000
 Heros of the Museum $2,500
 Protectors of Fun  $1,000
 Friends of Play  $500

Company / Individual ____________________________________________________

Contact Person _________________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State _____________ Zip ___________________

Email _________________________________________________________________ 

Phone ________________________________________________________________

Please email the signed sponsorship form to:
felipe@cmofbrownsville.com

We kindly request contributions by 9/1/22 to ensure inclusion in all event materials.

PO BOX 3762, Brownsville, Texas 78523

This form serves as a contribution invoice.
All gifts to the Children’s Museum of Brownsville (EIN 74-2942112), a 501(c)(3) 

not-for-pro�t organization, are tax deductible to the full extent of the law.

Scan to 
Donate:
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